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Charles W. Picquet will leave the 
«nd of next week for Washington, D. 
C., tu attend the annual convention of 
Kiwanis International as the official 
delegate from the Kiwanls Club of 
Aberdesn. The convention opena on 
June 21st and runs through the 25th.

Mrs. Cadwallader of 
Pinebluff Dies at 89

Miltex Silk Dresses

in all the new summer colors, all 

sizes up to 20 and some larger. 

These drssses were purchased to 

sell for $3.95 and we have sold 

hundreds of them for that price.

Weare now making a special re

duction on them. Get a supply at

Shoes, hosiery and other accessor

ies to match at a real saving. 

We can save you money on all 

your summer needs. Look over 

your wardrobe—see what you need 

and see us.

Helvin Bros.
Aberdeen and Southern Pines

THE

Caroliia Theatre
Southern Pines 

!*resents

Added: Mickey Mouse in
“Grand Opera.”

Mon., Tue-, Wed., 
June 15,16,17,

S:20 P. M.
Matinee Tuesday at 3:00^

Tliu. & t f  i. (2 days) 
June 18, 19

8:20 P. M.

I # .  EVERY 
SATURDAY 

o F #  NIGHT
Sat. (One Day Only), 

June 20th,
M^atinee Saturday at 3:00

One of Few Remaining Pioneer 
Women of Titusville, Pa-, 

P a^ es  at Home Here

HOEY HIGH FOR GOVERNOR,
BAILEY RENOMINATED

Pinebluff was saddened on Sunday 
by news of the death at her home 
here cf Mrs. Mary A. W. Cadwallad

er, one of the village’s most distin
guished and beloved citizens. She was 
89 years of age and recently suffered 
a stroke following which her decline 
was steady.

The following abituary appeared 
this week in The Titusville, Pa., Her
ald:

Mrs. Cadwallader was one of the

The augmented ccoling system has 
been completed in the Carolina Thea
tre and patrons are thoroughly en
joying it; in fact, one of the patrons 
remarked to the manager that here
after. she was going to wear her 

; “flannels.”

I For the first time since Rossini 
composed the William Tell Overture 

I almost a  century ago, words have, 
I been set to the internationally famous | 
I composition. Music lovers everywhere  ̂
will hear it sung as well as played in 
Walter Wanger’s (the maker of 
“Trail Of The Lonesome Pine” ) pro
duction “Fatal Lady,” which s ta r s '

few remaining pioneer women who] Mary Ellis, famous Metropolitan Op- 
came to Titusville in the early days era soprano, which is the attraction 
of the cil excitement and was a fac- at the Southern Pines Theatre Mon- 
tor in building a better city socially, day, Tuesday, and Wednesday, June
religiously and educationally.

Mrs. Cadwalleder was born in New  
York city October 26, 1847, where 
she had the advantage of a liberal ed
ucation. She was particularly fhter- 
ested in the higher things of life, mus
ic, art and literature, and was known 
as one of Titusville’s most cultured 
women.

Her husband, the late J. A. Cadwal
lader, was one of the pioneer oil men. 
He was also much interested in the 
building of a more stTbstanTial city 
and promoted the development of the 
city around the City park in the Sec
ond ward. The Cadivalleder home was 
for many years on North Perry street 
just above the C. F. Emerson prop
erty.

Mrs. Cadwallader was one of the 
early members of the Titusville Wo
man’s club and served two years as 
president in tl̂ .e early part of the new  
century. For many years she was very  
active in the work of the club andS 
much interested i nail civic projects 
for the betterment of Titusville.

Having affiliated with the Jlpisco- 
pal church a.s a girl, Mrs. Cadwal
lader was for many years active in 
the work of St. James’ Memorial 
church. She had travelled extensive
ly both in the United States and 
abroad.

15, 16, 17, with a  Tuesday matinee. 
Of all the so-called classical numbers 
Ever written, the William Tell Over
ture has probably been heard the most 
universally and by all classes of peo
ple. In a scene laid in a Brazilian op
era house, Mary Ellis and a troupe 
of “Brazilian Opera Singers” intro, 
duce the new treatment of the old 
air in a novel sequence of the screen 
drama. Miss Ellis is seen in “Fatal 
Lady' as an opera star, risen to the 
heights o f a Metropolitan Opera ca-  ̂
reer, only to be cast into the depths j 
of singing in a Paris Apache -dive i 
when men unfortunate enough to  have 
fallen in love with her have been 
miu-dered. The story is filled with 
thrills, as su.spicion is cast from one 
character to another with such start
ling rapidity as to  keep the audience 
constantly mystified. As an added a t
traction, Mickey Mouse will appear 
in “Grand Opera.”

The combination of drama, laughter 
and romance that Damon Runyon in
troduces in his imitable fiction comes 
to the screen at Southern Pines 
Thursday and Friday, June IS and 19, 
with a Thursday matinee in Metro- 
Gcldwyn-Mayer’s adaptation of his 
prize-winning Story, “The Wise Guys.” 
Here is a story practically made to 
order for the screen Robert Young

(Continued from page 1)
Horton ...............................    1327
McNeill ......... - ............ - ............... -.1620

Secretary of State
Wade ...........................................  1752 |
E u r e  ....................................................... I
Dunnagan ......................................  376 i

Auditor I
Dowell  -................. ®50 :
Pou  ............................................... 1®*® I
Miller ...................................................
*^>...iam  .............

Treasurer

Wohl ...................................................
Johnson .............................................. 2681
Superintendent of Public, Instruction

Erwin ...................................................2063
Alderman ..........................    "̂ 2̂
Craig   .............      772

Conuniflsioner of Agriculture
Scott  ......................................   2291
Graham ............................     1445

W ANTED to buy a second-hand writ- j 
ing desk or table to be used 
for some. Write box 603, Southern 
Pines. !

Dress Sale
'i wo outstanding groups—Special for 

this week an unusual group of 
washable silks, values to $10.00, 
Choice .....................  I......... .......$5.00

Tailored silks, hand blocked linens, 
nets, values to $12.95, C hoice  $6.95

These two special groups have been 
brought to the main floor for your 

convenience.

C. T. P A T C H
DEPARTMENT STORE

! H

Save on Paint
B U Y

SHERWIN -WILLIAMS

Mrs. Cadwalleder was sister of the ; and Betty Furness' have the roman- 
late William C. Warner, Mr. Cadwal- j tic leads. The story relates the ad- 
lader died in 1903. She is survived by^venfiires of a rich man's son who 
l;wc daughters. Mrs. Mary Cadwallad- j strolled from his father’s private car 
?r Benedict and Miss Elinor Cadwal- 1  on a de luxe tram to encounter a
lader. bcXh of whom were with their 
mother when she pas.sed away. A 
grandson, Cadwallader Benedict, a 
senioi' at Princeton University, also 
survives. A daughter, Edith, wife of 
Dr. Crowder of Chicago, died about i

beautiful girl in a forward coach. 
From that moment the story is a 
^trearn-lined account of colorful ac
tion and romance, with a wealth o f,  
humor

“Here is a  picture that any exhfbi-.
thirty years ago. j certainly those playing to fam ily

For a score or mere years. Mrs. j jra^e audiences, can be glad' to pre_
"ZJadwallader had owned a beautiful ggj,j fjjg audience. a« the entertain-^
home at Ptnc bluff, where she spent | present and' the way it p re - ,

sents it is all wool and a couple of i j
yards wide.” So says^ the Motion P ic - ! ■
ture Daily of “Every Saturday  
Night.” the attraction for Saturday,

he winte!"s, but she had not returned 
to Titusville the past two summers.

The body was taken to Yardley, 
near Philadelphia, where interment

side Mr. Cadwallader was made 20trt, one day only) with a m at-
"iiesday afternoon in Makefield cerae- |
tery, I

TMIKD HEGKEE’' T.ACTICS
ffV POLICE KEPOKTED

Southern Pines o'fficials are investi- " “^̂ s with Icving but resolute matur- 
-rating th« report o f  unwarranted i ty  che whole thing Being just a few 

"third degree” methods applied by  
one or more local police officers in 
attempting to wring a confession  
from a negro suspected of recent 
thefts in town. Much talk w as heard j'
on the streets yesterday but no defi-   . .

 ̂ of “Our American Family,” w ith thenite statements were obtainable and ^
. ,   . __ ' same e<i»t which consists of Jed

Hs far' as is known no charges have , ,  . „  , ^
ir .J ' Prouty, father; Spring Byington,been preferred against any officer. •’  ̂ ™

^ t mother,- Jlme Lang, daughter; Flor-The matter is er.pected to come up for ® J ’
* .  , ,  ence RoOerts, grandhiorfter, Kemtethiiscussion at nijxt w e e k s  meetmg of ® ’

^  • •  Howell, 17, with his first tuedof
•he Board of Commissioners. ,  v

 _________________  George Ernest, I?, a  cofd-eyed bantu
Dressed poultry at the Curb Mar- er. and' little Jtme CSrIson, with «

hot. yen to be Garbo.

inee at J:00. It is a domestic comedy- 
drama of a typical American fam ily  
and blends drama with comedy, hu-j 
mor with pathos, Heartache with  
heart-thrlll, as mocfem yonttt con^

I hours chapped out o f the Ever'is fam 
ily life.

“E very  Saturday Night"' proved to- 
be such a hit at its  preview that the 
studio immediately dfeciderf to make 
it the first of a senes under the title

Protect your property and improve 

its appearance with Sherwin-Wil

liams Paints and Varnishes. It has 

greater covering capacity and gives 

longer wear than paints of inferior 

gi'ades.

See our new book on The Joy of Color. 

You will find many new and interest

ing suggestions for interior decorat

ing.

A New Car Received This Week

Johns-Nanville Giant Roofing
A new roof on your home now will mean protection from rain and 
heat all summer and fuel economy throughout the winter, plus the 
beauty it will add to your home. Johns-Manville Roofing comes in 
standard colors. It may be applied right over the old roof, thus sav
ing time and labor.

LET US GIVE YOU ESTIMATES

Stutts Supply Company, Inc.
(Successors to Pinehurst Warehouses, Inc.

Pinehurst, N. C.

■

INSTALLED COMPLETE
THIS MODERN TABLE TOP GAS RANGE 

FULLY INSULATED OVEN. AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROL, 
WITH TIME CLOCK. LARGE OVEN. 

NO WHERE CAN MONEY BUY MORE COOKING SERVICE OR 

MORE KITCHEN CONVENIENCE AT SUCH A MODERATE

PRICE.

CLEAN-EFFICIENTvECONOMICAL 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPLENDID OFFER.

b

Southern Pines Warehouses


